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A VISIT TO Tin: IN MAH TERltl 
TORY, AND SOME TIIIXO'S ABOUT 
OUR WORK THERE.

For many years I have desired to 
visit the Indian Territory, not so 
much to see the country—for I had, 
gotten a pretty good view of these 
beautiful prairies in passing on 
the cars several times in going to 
and returning from Texas—but to 
see something of what has been 
done to civilise and christianize these 
sons of the forest, these fierce warriors 
of other days.

Well! an earnest letter Jco«v Bro. 
Wm. McComb, and one from llro. 
Compere begging that the Home 
Board should have a representative

promptly made to transport Bro. E. L. 
Compere, Superintendent of Missions 
for the General Association of West
ern Arkansas and Indian Territory, 
Prof. J. W, Conger, President of 
of uuchita College, Ark., and my
self to the camp ten miles from Eii- 
faula, at Tuskegee church, where 
the nieeting «was held. Ex-Gov. 
Perry man, once a popular chief of the 
Creeks and now their Superin
tendent of Public Education, drove 
me out in his comfortable buggy be- 
hintP&pair of nice ponies, and it was a 

I verydriightfuL4ej3»8»*Atl>e bcauti- 
i ful prairie,enlivened by pleasant con
verse with this intelligent Christian 
gentleman about bis country »nd his

South and its people.” I shall not I cued sboat, chicken Served in several 
undertake to tell off about the Indian stylos, tomatoes,*corn, potatoes, and 
Territory and its people, but only a other vegetables, coffee, iced tea, corn 
few things which I saw, or which I j bread, and hot rolls, pudding, sis nice 
have gotten from entirely reliable japplo pie as I ever ate, and nice rich 
sources. imilk, with ice to put in it, and ’a

The Atsociation was really a com- i plenty of ice water, 
bination of Association and Camp ; Everything was well cooked and 
Meeting. The body is composed of^pioely served. As for sleeping oc- 
thirty-seven churches in the Creek, commodations, the “visiting breth-
SeminoIe,and Wichita Nations, each, 
one of which is entitled to as many 
as twenty delegates, though the 
churches rarely have full delegations 
except those in the vicinity of the 
church where the meeting is held. 
The seven contiguous churches unite 
in enter'a’nirg the liody, and they

ren” vTie put in a nice c.ibin with 
comfortable beds {regular bedsteads), 
and I have rarely been more com
fortable or slept more sweetly at 
such meetings in the States.

But I wish to speak more particu
larly of the meeting itself. The 

' churches send up good,old-fashione
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I'H'CHITA COLI-ECE, ARKADKI.THI.t, AUK. I'UOK. J. AV.'CO.S'tiEI!, PIlflSlDK-ST.

at the meeting of the Miuscogec, i people.. I may say .at once that dur-; provid > with lavish hospitality, not <orthodox. Baptist church lettem.
Seminole, and Wichita Association ling my stay in the Territory 1 saw ;only Irr the delegates, but for all which are all rend, and listened to 

the long l^urney with comiiarative ilessness of any kind. [The nearest ; neat church house iwlijch, by ^ (,„t we found intelligent and willing

thence dowi the M K. & T. to Eu-, on the trail of a horse thief, asked mo ; would timn mm . if he dws not
to^n mIu ' if 1 had seen or heard of a man try- i » P«f i conduct matters « /u ^ be seems

Beaching this ^int arLn on j ing to sell horses.] The people gen->>« ; to he very ,K.pular, and preserve.s
T^aytLloth’^f August, I found Ierflly iboth whites and Indians)/>f R'ds and plank sheltera the ^ „der.; Indeed 1
S^rUbie uuarters at the hotdl : whom I saw seemed to be living Jhi h ^
which is kaet by Mrs. HarriKl. the ;«mrortab!y, and to bo orderly^ll- : \ orte '

of Dr. Buckners .ntorp^r s>H^.ved«r. f.^
during- m»»y y™Ty uL his .g,, ,,, i.ha 'stoves and utensils, long tables, nice higly disorderly,” docs not seem to
among the Creeks, and idetar e at»u the ^ and comfortable chairs i'Ze 'ached mir Indian brethreni^ reached o^r Indian Lethren

courtly, and insisted upon j may see how i* They take their time, and the de-
chapng preachers anything, e»i»- jC , ® , the window of a T’alace ;weU tlese Indian brethren entertain) tails of mere routine businef.s occu-
eWiy whimon their wiry toauA^o- at th« ^ 1 givethe flowing bill i ,,y „ good deal of their aUehtiou.
ciatron. \Ve aoon hiwl a cal rem , leading cities and foradinncrl had .so f,nr as I iTirey meet Weduesrlny nHirningand
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night, or rath*r Monday morning, 
for they are. accuBtomed to protract 
their meeting the whole of Sunday 
night, and adjourn sine die at gtmriae 
Monday morning.

That they go there for hnsinees 
may be seen from the following pro
gramme: ,A.t 4 o’clodt A. M. prayer 
meeting; at 6:;SO breakfast; at 8 
Aasociation meets; at 11 preaching; 
at 1 dinner; at 2 Association meets; 
at 4 preaching; at 6 supper; at 8 
preaching.

The sisters had their own meet
ings during the hours the Associa
tion was in eeaston, but all assembled 
at the large arbor during the hours 
for preachmg.

The subjects of .Missions, Educa- 
Hon, etc., were referred •'.a committees 
tor reports, which elidled earnest 
discussion when presenUd.,

Among the “risiting brethren” 
were Rev. E. L. Compere, of Dallas, 
Ark., President J. W. Conger, of 
Ooebita College, Ark., Rev. J, H. 
Milbnm, of the Taptisi fSandard, 
Rev. Mr. Treadwell, South McAlis
ter,* Professors Bacone and Brown, of 
the Indian University, Muscogee, 
and J. Wm. Jones, of the Home 
Mission Board Southern Baptist Con
vention.

Among the native preachers were 
Rev. John Jumper, so widely known 
as Chief of the Beminoles, and 
Colonel of a Regimeni of his people 
whom he bravely led in the Confed
erate army—Rev. Wesley Smith, 
who is raid to be one of the best 
preachers among the Indians—Rev. 
J(dm McIntosh, whom I beard 
preach in Creek a sermon that greatly 
stirred the people and deeply moved 
me although I could not understand 
a dngle- word he spoke—an^ his 
brother, Rev. Wm. McIntosh, who 
has been an exceedingly useful man 
among his people, and who knew 
personally Joseph Islands, and heard 
in his boyhood the interestingbtory 
of bis conversion and the bittcT per
secutions which be suffered at the 
hands of the then heathen Creeks— 
Rev. Wm. McComb, who has, as 
miSBtooary our Board, prea^ed 
so widely and so aeeeptaWy among 
his people, and who is affectionately 
chM»d‘«BUly” McComb by them- 
Brother Colbert, who spent one year 
at the Seminary at Louisville, seems 
to he a student, and has been for 
smne years engaged in a translation 

Hie Kew_ Testament into Cieek- 
Jfeuther Mciiivm,.who was educated 
at our t j If ho seems
lit he a young man of fine promise, 
and whom, some of us are very 
anxiosia to see tboroogbly edu- 
cated, especiaily after hearing his 
Introductory Sermon before the 
Asaociatioa—Rev. J. A. Alexander,

popular chief of the Creeks and now 
their able and efficient superintend
ent of education, who has so judi
ciously organized their system of 
public schools, and erected beautiiul 
school buildings all over the Hation, 
bnildings which, if the one I saw at 
.Eufaula he a fair specimen, would 
do credit to any of the States— tiov. 
Brown, the present chief of the Sem- 
inoles, who is a man of native ability 
and 6ne education, and seems to ex
ert a wide influence in theTerritory— 
and Capt, Grayson, of Eufaula, wbo 
has been a most snccessfnl business 
man, speaks pure English and is an 
admirable interpreter, and one whom 
a stranger would not take to be an 
Indian, although he is “a native 
here, and to the manner born.”

If this Territory is ever carved into 
a State, or States—to which, by the 
way, the Indians generally are bit
terly opposed—I predict that there 
.distinguished Baptist laymen will 
be beard from in the halls of Con
gress at Washington.

I was very much impressed with 
the good order and deep attention of 
the congregations to the preaching. 
When one of their own men was 
speaking in their native tongue there 
would be not only the sharp atten
tion and intelligent, responsive 
gleam of the countenance, bat the 
emphatic ‘‘amenand other expres 
sions of approval.

I'pteached for them twice through 
an interpreter—an “interrupter,” as 
Bro. W. D. Powell appropriately 
calls him—ami was struck with the 
fact that they listened attentively to 
my English and to the interpreter 
wW ho rendered into their own 
tongue, and 1 had a shrewd suspi
cion that Bro. Wm. McComb and 
Gov. Brown, who interpreted for me, 
both produced in Creek belter ser
mons than I was able to make in 
English.

The Indiana have a habit of giv
ing visitors new names in their own 
language, suggested by some circum
stance connected with what they 
may do or say. When Dr. J. W. M. 
Williams, of Baltimore, was in the 
Territory some years ago and 
preached through an interpreter, he 
said, “ J fee! lik a lied hird,” and at 
once the Indiana gave bim-gie Creek 
name meaning “Jife tied eojle.”

When I was preaching the other 
night a wind storm came up which 
threatened to break up our service. 
Some of the congregation did leave, 
but as I went fight on without a! 
Iiiding to the storm, or stopping for 
it, one of the brethren gave me the 
name “ ffotulke Iff-Eh” “King of At 
ff'tnd’' or “King of the Wind Clans, 
and they callrf nw by Umt name_af-

^r-
mon, and is aid to be a man of r«de 
populaiity and intlHeiiw—Rev. Wm. 
Ceoner, oUr efficient mi wibnary to 
the wild irihes, and others whs»e 
.names have esc?t»l me.

AraongotherpromincBt delegates 
.wcK ex-Gov; Perryman, so long theI .

'T told some of them thatUffirwaws.
I was afiaid that if that got. out 
among my friends they would say 
that the name was ^ven me because 
I was such a constant talker, or so 
“ Img winded,’' hut they said that it 
was meant as a high ooraptiment as 
tbe“ SPsati Cims' were compos©!! of

their truest, »tea«lifst, and most-reli
able, young braves who were always 
first in the chase, and foremost in 
war;

But, petbape, the most interestiag 
occasion of the meeting the re
ception of the Chief of the Wichitaa 
—“.Voitaicay,” or “Short Foot"— 
who accompanied the delegates from 
the Wichita churches, and who, 
though not a professed Christian 
himself, came to b^ the Association 
to send missionaries to preach the 
gospel to bis people.

He was dressed in the full costume 
of his tribe, and had so savage an 
appearance that one would hesitate 
to meet him alone on the plains.

He spoke in his native tongue 
which the Creaks and Serainoles 
conld not understand any better than 
we could. His interpreter, K. Frank 
Everatt, rendered bis speech into 
English, and Capt Grayson then 
rendered it into Creek. The flashing 
eye. violent gesticulation, and em
phatic tones of tire old chief showed 
that he was very much in earnest

He said that he had come three 
hundred miles across the prairie to 
attend this meeting, and represent 
the needs of his people. He wanted 
more preachers sent them. He did 
not want while missionaries, for his 
jreople did nut understand the ways 
of the while man, and - the white 
man did not understand their ways. 
He held nothing against the white 
man—he owed him a debt of grati
tude for educating b)» young men, 
especially his interpreter—but he 
preferred as his missionary a full- 
blooded Indian like Mr. Wm.Conner, 
who was a good man lUid a good mis
sionary, and was greatly loved by 
his people, because of the good work 
be was doing among them.

It was a very touching sc^o to 
see that old chief of a ffeide tribe
pjeading with these converted In- 
diau.s to send more miaiiooaries to
his people.

“ What hath God wrought?” wafi 
my inward exclamation as 1 con
templated the scene, and reviewed 
our work among these people.

I do not know how I can better 
give, in brief compam, a sketch of 
the wora pf our Board in the Indian 
Territory than to (juuto from our 
last report, written by Dr. Tiche- 
nor’sgraphic pen;

“ The unsettie^^l^S condition 
of the tribes in the Indian Territory 
to which our work is confined, the 
heavy influx of wbity people, the 
rapid increase of the English lan
guage, that being the language 
tau^t in all their schooL, renders

130,000.. Of this popnlalion about 
OO.tXJO are Indians, and the remain
der white people, or negroes.

“What they need most is develop
ment in Christian activities, and in 
the arts of civilized life. Their 
school fund, which is larger pir 
capita than that of any Stale in the 
Union, if properly administered, will 
tend largely to this result. Tlie 
.’^ard has appointed Brother Conner 
tut»s?anary to The wild tribes located 
in the western part of the Territory. 
About thirty missionaries are at 
work within this Territory andGkla- 
homa. The work done for these In
dians by the Baptists of the Soutli 
in the last forty years is one of tlie 
most remarkable in the history of 
missions When they were carried 
beyond the Mississippi they had ac
quired scarcely the rudiments of 
civilization. .\s a consequence of 
their forced removal they were ho?r 
UTe to the white man, and especially 
to tie white man’s religion. The 
Gseek Nation evinced this heslilily 
by refusing to allow mimionaries 
Wi;''in its borders, and making it a 
crime to be punished by ihe judge.-, 
to worship the white man's God.

“ The story of the suflering of tiiat 
first hand of believers among them, 
led by Joseph Islands, is one of the 
most thrilling connected with the 
history of modern missions. The 
love of Chri.st as exemplified in the 
lives of the missionaries and their 
converts broke down their hostility 
and repealed their laws sgain.-t 
Chrietiauity, Men like Slover 
among the Cherokees, M'lffett and 
Smedley among the Choctaws, Potts 
and Buckner among the Creeks, gave 
their lives to the work. They were 
aided by many of their oonverts who 
followed their example, and the di
vine blessing in unwonted power 
tested upon their labors Churches 
sprang up, schools were established, 
and civilization foilowed.in the high
way opened by the gospel.

“ Notwithstanding the war which 
-'esolated their land, swept away 
toeirhomesand houses of worship, de
stroyed their pto^rly and uprooted 
their nascent civilization, leaving 
them at the close little else than their 
forests and their prairies, they gatli- 
ered back about the debris of Uieir 
ruined country and have rebuildsd 
their churcho.% and their homes, re
modelled their tribal government into 
republics, have o;>ened farms, clothed 
their prairies with thriving herds, 
builded towns, estabiisfaed schools, 
and a.re to-day prepared, if they so 
desired, to take their place in this 
[,'nion of States. The world has

more like misaons among our fron 
tier qiopniation.

“The work of evangelization
among them has been remafkably 
suoc«i8fal. There ate within the 
territory fifteen associations, 1® or
dained ministers, fifi Sunday-schools 
with 3,600 teachers and pupils, 2fi7 
ehurcho.? ami 12,961 I>aptiz!*d licHev- 
ers out of a population of alwiut

our miasion work there more and, Jistened with thrilling interest to ll>e
story of the power and progress of_
Cbristtantry Tn flio Sau3wieK 
Islands, where, in three quarters of a 
<!entury, a nation has bsen brought 
from savagery into Ohriatian civili
zation.

“ We put the triumph of Chris- 
tianity among the Indians by its 
side, and do riot hesitate to say that 
the t«uU of the fortj-^ yexto among .

Li.
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them eijuals, if it dooJ not excewl, 
that done in the seventy-five years 
among the dwellers on the Islands 
of the Pacific Yet the one is the 
^miration of the world, while the 
other is scarcely noted. Oac was 
done at that distance which lends 
enchantment to the view. The other, 
alas! was done at our doors mainly 
by our Home Mission Board.”

Tlie American Baptist Home Mis
sion Society has been for some years 
doing a good work in the Indian 
Territory and Oklahoma, and Indian 
University at Muscogee and several 
Academies sustained by the Society 
are doing a noble work, and sending 
out wide reaching influences.

I came away more fully convinced 
than ever bjfore that our Board 
ought to enlarge its work in the In
dian Territory, and that the churches 
ought to affjrd ns the means of 
speedily doing so.

The report on Missions recom
mended that the Association ask the 
Homo Board to increase its work 
within their bounds, and that alt of 
the churches be called on for con- 
tribntions to help in support of this 
work.

In speaking to the report I espe 
cially commended this feature, and 
said: “Whether the old heathen 
maxim, ‘ The gods help those who 
help themselves’ is true or not, it is 
certainly true that MUtion Bonrda 
help lAose who help thenwdri'».” Some 
of the contributions sent up from 
the Indian churches this year were 
liberal—e. g. Greenleaf church sent 
up nearly WO.OO, and with proper 
training all of the churches of this 
Association will soon become stlf- 
eustoining, and will cantribute lib
erally towards sending the gospel to 
the wild triho.s.

I WS.S obliged to leave Frid.ay even
ing hut the meeting was to have 
continued all day Saturday and Sifn- 
day, or rather, according to their 
custom, all night Sunday, and ad
journ at ?ii arise on Monday.

When President Conger and my
self were about to leave, they arose 
and sang with a will the old song, 
“Say, brothers, will you meet me?” 
and the last one of the large congre
gation present pressed forward and 
gave U8_the parting hand.

By tlie way, I forgot to say that
■ the singing of these Indian brethren
■ was very sweet and inspiring. They

have a Creek hymn hook wliich^con- 
tains the old hyinaSj butW^arely 
use tbo books, as all seem to know 
the hymns, and everybody sings 
“ with the spirit and the understanii- 
ing,” and tfi»<wood.s ring with sweet- 
C-st mnlfsiy. . ,

I thanked God tlmt 1 had enjoyed
---the-pnvHewrrof-mtfigHttgfRr-a -seaSOTr

with our Indian hrethrenj .and came 
away with a profound impression 
oX tb& grand work ihut bftB be«n 
already accomplished, and with a 

conviction that tho inditm 
Territory and Oklahoma present to
day a im^nifleent field for most 
hopeful mi'asionary work.
; , I. W.11.-io.VKS.
i tiidiim Territo-y, Atujuet Hi,

Hxrn.wrs ri:uM i.nmiiis fudm 
rnoxTiKii Mis'iiox.t hies.

At our reijuest the ever watchful 
and eflicient Corresponding Secretary 
of the Woman’s Missionary Union, 
who has managed the matter of .send
ing lioxes to frontier missionaries 
with fvich consecrated tact and xeal, 
has sent us a number of extracts from 
letters received by her from these 
missionaries. We suppress names 
and localities, and much of the per
sonal matter in these letters, and we 
give the extracts without further 
comment than^o say:

1. These extracts are mere speci
mens of what the missionaries are 
writing, hut are sullioient to show 
the pressing necessities of these de- 
votedf-SSlfiftRrilicing men.

2. They are luaig^lSHUSP''
than we can make for pushing the 
work of sending boxes to these Mis
sionaries.

3. They call loudly for increased 
contributions in money to the Board 
that wo may increase the pitiful sala
ries of these mi.ssionaries and largely 
reinforce this advance picket line 
along our whole frontier.

4. They loudly call for warmest 
sympathies and most fervent prayers, 
on tbo part ol every lover of the 
Lord.

CH1CKAS.UT Natio.v, I. T.,
July 3, 1893.

“ 1 received your letter to-day, and 
was glad to bear from you again. I 
will say that a box of supplies will 
be gratefully received, as this country 
is sudering very much now from 
drought, and only little will bo majjo 
here.

“ I have a little field of labor in 
which 1 have organized two churches 
this year; I am p.istor of one of them 
and I think it is building up fiist; 
thcbro'hren will give me S2o. The 
Master's cause ispro-nporing here this 
year.”

Okl.uiom.i Tkkiutorv,
July 12, IS'.):’..

Dear Si8ter--Your kind letter of 
June 21st received, and contents 
noted. With many thanks l will ac
cept a box of .supplies, and will give 
measurements iu lhi.s letter.

'• 1 am a young man of twenty- 
eight ye.ars; 1 have litcn engaged in the

my telling all of them. I need all 
kinds of clothing at this lime, from 
hats to boots or shoes, also an over- 
co#t.”

Choctaw Natios, I. T., 
June 28, 1893.

“DkabSistek—1 received your let
ter two days ago. In answer would 
say that any help would bo accepta
ble, as times-are very hard, and some 
of the missionaries have to plow 
as well as preach. I am financially 
pressed, hence I have had to work 
very hard this spring. The salary I 
receive does not support myself and

some of the Woman's Missionary So
cieties, Southern Baptist Convention, 
would bo acceptable, to hand, and 
read with interest and pleasure. I 
am pleased to know that the frontier 
raisrionary is remembered by the 
good Christian women who are will
ing and able to help the needy in a 
good cause. I wHl say to the dear 
sisters that anything they may send 
us to help us live will be received 
with thankful hearts, and greatly ap
preciated. Wo will ever feel grateful 
to the societies that have assisted us 
in the past. May God bless them.receive does not support myself and

family. We have been in the Terri* „tation.s. nreachlnx three ser
tory now nearly seven years, during 
which time my wife has had to teach 
school, and we have hod to manage 
many ways for a support. Mission
ary work in this country is very 
bard, owing to bad roads in winter, 
and hot windy weather In summer. 
There are several places to my knowl
edge that have not had any preaching 
for four or five years.

“Wo have highly appreciated the 
help the ladies have been sending us, 
and pray the blessings of God to rest 
ujxin them. If they did but know 
what missionaries have to undergo, 
it would arouse a greater interest.

“We would like to correspond with 
the Ladies to whom you send my 
name before they send the box By 
so doing wo can understand better, 
and give them more information if 
desired with regard to undertaking 
to aid us. I’ruy for us, and may 
heaven’s blessing rest upon you in 
the work is my prayer.”

OKI.AHOM.V TkKRITOIIV,
July 2, 1893.

“ Dear Si-stbr—In compliance 
with your request of Juno 22,1 will 
say that a box would bo gjry accepta
ble. 1 need everything that one 
having a family would need, and my 
means are very meager for securing 
such things. 1 am doing all I possi® 
bly c»n for my Saviour, yet I cannot 
ex|>ecl anything from the field, as 
we ate all too poor to help each other 
financially. I am preaching to four 
different stations, and have calls from 
other places which I can not fill because 
I have to work so hanl tos;Cure a liv
ing for my family. I visited a churcli 
last .Saturday and Sunday^ which I 
organized a month ago. I preached

to eight station-s, preaching three ser 
mons eweh Sunday. I organized a 
church lust Sunday on my field with 
twenty members in a good commu
nity. This is my seventh year on 
this field, during which lime I have 
assisted in the organization of fifteen 
churches. If it had not been for the 
afristance I have 'received from 
abroad, I could not have stayed here. 
I am not going to complain, but I 
feel thankful. My Saviour says with 
food and raiment to he content; *» I 
-im.' The people here are poor, but 
willing to help all they can. I am in 
the midst of a good doss of people; 
they are very kind to me, and we art 
using every effort in our power to 
build a Baptist church at-----. We

work of the mini-itry for nearly seven j-^^“"'monTan'rfeptii!ea tiireeinto 
yearSFamUlmvewitnc-ss(dthecoiivw-‘T^jjl,^^^,j; j,ome church,
siou of about 2,3«J souls, 1 have _,, , , .. . ,„-,e___  ____ 2,3«J
■been laboring as missionary on the 
frontier, and no angel or man can tell 
what a hard time I have had, as I 
have not been able to pay expenses.
1 am now one of the missionaries of 
tireer county, which is larger tha^all 
the State of Rhode Lslaud. I have no 
family of my own, noUjen^ married^^ 
TlTt TFave ah agSt father and motlier 
who are looking to mo for help, and 
I would like to have some help tor 
ibera. 1 am very much in necti of 
clothing and would appreciate a nice 
suit for myself suito.bte for a clergy
man as I have about two or thmr 
thousand heaters monthly.- You 

imagine my neetls withoucan

which I help to supply with preacli 
ing, has bad ten additions .since the 
first of MlRliT Other places where I 
am laboring there are no churches.

“I have nut yet gotten anything 
on the field, as the psople are so des
titute they have nothing to give a 
minister, so 1 am trying to preach
tbogospd^tlm''po!nr'TOiLTiseiiye'5r 
living as best I can. If the society 
thinks I am worthy of such kind- 
mssi, help will be received with thank
fulness and appreciation.”

Tsx.ts, .Tnne 27,1893.
“Mv Pe.U! SiSTHR-j-Your letter of 

21st inst., asking if a box of sup- 
plice for myself and faipily from

UUilU M- v*AUA< u
have the body of the house up and 
covered, with no flooring or ceiling. 
Tray for us.”

Texas, June 27, 1893.
I )c.ar Sister—^’oii rs of the 21st inst. 

received. In reply L will state that 
my family consist of my wife, si.xly- 
five years old, and myself, sixty-eight 
ye.arsold. I have been in the min
istry forty-five years; I am a mis- 
fion.'iry pastor of the Buptistchurch, 
a-small, poor church in a town of 
l.S,(XX) Iieople. The nearest Baptist 
minister is seventy miles distant, the 
next one iiundrcd miles. There are a 
hundred thousand peojile in this Rio 
Grande country without the gosjoel; a 
TOuntry as large as remisylvanis, 
with only one Baptist-miasionary.

“We have six children, but they 
are all grown and take care of them
selves. I have been hero eighteen 
montha; the first six months my ex
penses, with the most rigid economy, 
were one hundred dollars more than 
my salary. Tnis my older children 
jiaid, and the State Board then in- 
creoscsi their appropriation, so that 
now any salary about meets ahwlute 
necessary e.vjH;nse.s. Yet 1 am even 
now straifened to get suitable ap
parel to api>ear in the pulpit. A large 
portion of our American |K)pulation 
18 educated, rdimHl and fashionable, 
bute,\j.‘cedingly wicked. I! am-anismin 
it., wnr-j* ftiroiltn.I t (Ormau itiuional-its worst form‘and tJer.nan Rational
ism arc tliej!rcdouiiiiatingiiijliionco8,__ 
“fno' tlwTtsntoirtfe nbrrSpcct^lly 
either male or ftm.i!e; they are 
blinded to their condition, an 1 has
tening to their diaitruclion. The 
ministerial work liere is almost tlie 
.-•ame at on the foreign field, only 
m.any of the ja-ople ate chiblren of 
ChrislLvu jjareuts, and even ministers 
have been drawn into this whirlpool 
ofsin amldeath.
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A. O. McMaaawtv, Art

warmest thank.s for the imiform 
eoiirlcsy, kind con.sideratioii, and 
brotherly affecliou with which he 
has always treated me-^to the Board 
my hearty appreciation of their 
many ti nd neesea—and to my brethren 
generally my acknowledgments for 
the sympathy, cooperation, and help 
I have everywhere met as I have 
tried to be about the Master's business 
in seeking to promote the great cause 
of missions. I need acaroely add that 
I leave my pr«ent jicsiticn with an 
increasing sense of its importance, 
and that I shall not cease to cherish 
the deepest interest in the Home Mis
sion Board, and bold myself at all 
limes ready toserve it in any way in 
my power.

And now to the readers of 
Hosts Fisld, to the missionaries of 
the Hoard, and to my brethren gen
erally who have Ksiperated in out 
work, I heartily commend my suc
cessor, and bid them one and all an 
aSoctionaic farewell.

'Gwl be with you till we meet again.”
J. Wai. Josss.

Wl.UiDlMKAIS.Iwww, 4W£M»iS»>*-JB<l*
A. o. BxWM. Awnlw Wwwm.
8.». Auvn. Jjattw.

oTRxa KaxAOzaa;
4. 8, SAWnaan. 
Ow*. BoATaa.
-«n M.0au*.
8. ¥.4Aaa«a.
Hlnar XelauuLa,
9. 0. Bor,
a. 1.. OsaSAUT,

OKsWa

4. C. Uascb.
J. X. BanTAta. 
X.C. Ebo.
A 11- AliiU.
A. r. CoKU&aa 
M. H. Wuca. 
laiB

rAi.EpicTORr.

With this issue of the paper I dose 
my connwHion with Home Field 
and with the Home Miaiion Board, 
and go'to my new wmrk as Chapluh 
at the University of Virginia.

I can only say that I have spared 
no pidns or lahor to make onr little 
papa nsefnt to the great eanse of 
Home Missions, and that while coS- 
aious of how far abort I have fallen 
of reaching roy ideal, I have rejoiced 
in many evidences that my eBorts 
have be^ appreciated, and that Ora 
Home Field has done much iu ad
vancing the great cause to whidi it 
has bee.Q devoted.

After «dx years of the hardest work 
»f myr life, during which I have seen 
the annual cash receipts of the Home 
Boajd incjwkse &«» $38,3SS.M to 
A106,1>8S*.SS, with a oorvesponding in- 
cjeasw-of adr'‘Oooferative’’ work, 

•work a!i 
he Unesri~t®3"sieaiioeiy say 

that I leave my position with many 
iwgreta, and only under a deep ^nse 
dfduty.

Bat I rejoice that 1 can leave the 
wt&u-mflbii tioAi'd in 

; ®ais eosdition, and with So bright as 
-outiook, andtliav 1 .can leave my 
piaoB s*.>aJdy and satLS&ctorily fiiSed 

:,hy.Bs.y -ssjcosSsor,. ■ BnAhear .F,C.M-c- 
.Connell

Asd-no* I can odiy te»d« to my 
gT»Ed oJJ «h»f. Hr. IfaAeeor, my

ifor ro SESD uoyEY.
We call theattentibn of out breth

ren again to the fact that the banks 
now charge for coilccfing checks. 
This charge on small checks amounts 
to a heavy per cent. There is no 
charge for collecting posto&ioe notes 
or prdos. Please .send them if passi
ble, or KewVork exchange for larger 
sums, or by express, or in registered 
letters.

KOJffS OF ovn FBOPIX,

There are twenty millions of peo- 
fde in the South. On an avorage of 
five to each family, there are four 
millions of homes in our Southern 
land.

One-half of these homes fall within 
the lines of Baptist infiuence. The 
dwellers in two million of these 
homes look to us for spiritiist food. 
How many of than have wc snpA 
piled?

We have two million five hun
dred thousand ohnrch members. If 
ws have an average of two and a half 
members to the family that would 
give us one mtilios of fiunilies onto 
whom we have carried the light of 
the gospel The other miUion re
main untouched. IKd any other 
people ever have such a fie^t! for 
work orench a gracious opportunity 
to pofonn it?

, : Tn.tr
A giood brother who is deeply in- 

terested in mission work, writes us; 
“ I caonot help feeling that you are 
mists king to pat $18,!JOO of the Cen
tennial Fund iiitOMe rin^e^pKif 
■Building; Tint coursa I reoitis that 
ytmare studying that whole matter 
with care.” V

We thank the bsotha for the con- 
Sdenc* expressed ’‘that we are study
ing the whole matter wiib tsare." 
Had iwkiwwa the &ete he wimJd 
Q«a indnlge the fear that we are m.vk-

ing a mistake in using the Centen
nial fund. The building to which 
he refers is, of course, the house pur
chased for the First Baptist church in 
New Orleans. The fact is that not 
one dollar of Centennial money has 
gone into the purchase, and the 
Board does not look to the Centen
nial Fund for any part of the pur-' 
chase money.

The first payment on the property is 
made by the sale of the lot on which 
stood the old house of worship that 
was burned. The second payment 
is to bemet by the Firstohurch. For 
the third payment the Board has re
ceived 83,000 of insurance on the 
house which was destroyed by fire. 
Furniture included in the purchase 
that we do not need w^ are advised 
can easily be sold for 82,000 more. 
Then the fourth payment is so far 
ahead that every dollar of the Cen
tennial Fund will have been invested 
long before it is reached.

The house is such an one as is 
needed by onr people in New Cr- 
leans. It is not extravagant. The 
sum paid is little more than half its 
cost, and it is in every way suited to 
the needs of the church. Eighteen 
thousand dollars is a small price for 
a house of wotship iu a city of 250,- 
000 inhabitants. The Board acted 
careliilly in the matter. It sent John 
M. Green, one of the best business 
men in Atlanta, to New Orleans to 
inspect the property before the pur
chase was made. His report con
firmed the judgment of our brethren 
in New Orleans.

The Board acted upon his report, 
and entertains no donbt that their 
action was wise. I. T. T.

UOVSKS FOB WOBSIIIP.

The United States census, which 
furnishes ns the most reliable i^i^ 
mation at command, gives thB^^mim- 
ber of the Baptists in this country, 
as follows;

Northern Baptists have churches. 
7,002; house* of worship, ",<.'66; 
memterdiip, 800,(»25.

Southern Baptists have churches 
16,206; houses of worship, 13,472; 
membership. 1,276,49L

The negroes have churches, 12,640; 
bouses of worehip. 12,000; member
ship, 13-26,140.

Value of these bouses of worship is 
for the Northern ,^’8^^849,1 
504; for the churches,
8!.6,t.52,5ClS; forlhfi negwev, $9,175,- 
.5S7.

These figures fumifh some striking 
lessons. Of the Northern chnrdies, 
eight hundred and thirty-six iiwveno 
liouses worship or one out of every 
edne and a half ; Use Southern
churches, two Umusand _»yim huft,.. 
'dred iSd thirty-four have no houses, 
nearly one out of every mx : of the 
Ni^ro churches, six haiKire*! and 
forty-Biua have no houses, one our of 
every tVBatfy,::.

CAEACSTT. ■;

The, sjatiog caiMieity of these 
houeeg is a* fellows:

Northern cbu;ches, 2,180,408; 
average capacity, 311. •

Southern churches, 4,3M,657; 
average capacity, 322.

Negro churches, 3,466,278; average 
capacity, 290.

The Northern houses will seat five 
per cent, of their population, the 
Southern houses thirty-three per 
cent., and those of the negroes fifty 
per cent, of their race.

KATIO.

The ratio of membership to popu
lation at the North is leas than two 
per cent., or one ont of fifty-six; at 
the South among whites, the ratio 
is ten per cent., or one member for 
every ten ol population ; among the 
negroes it is twenty per cent, or one 
member for every five of population,

Taking the whole population of 
the South, white and black, and the 
membership is thirteen per cent, of 
population, or one out of every eight.

3‘here are more Baptists in the 
South than in any other section of 
ths globe. Half the population of 
this part of our country are under 
Baptist inlluence.

The white churches of this section 
have a most lamentable destitution 
in houses of worship, 2,734 churches 
out of 16,206 having none. This can
not be from their poverty, since the 
negroes have only 649 churches with
out houses out of 12,649.

These white Baptist churches of 
the South give leas to mission work 
in proportion to nnmber and ability 
than the Baptists anywhere on the 
face of the earth. Why is this, and 
what is the remedy 7

The postal card notices of amounts 
due us by subscribers are bringing 
ns varied responses. Some are apol- 
oguing.for their delay, thanking us 
for our indulgence, praising our 
paper, and sending us our dues.

Others are growling, and com
plaining, and ordering their papers 
“stopped,” and omitting the littls 
formality of sending what they just
ly, honestly, and legally, owe us.

A still larger numlier are not no
ticing the cards at all. Let us hear 
from you, brethren, and ufove all, send 
the small amowU you an due the paper.

It is a mere pittance to you, but 
the aggregate of about Fmr TAousiimi 
IWart (84,000) is a very serious mat
ter to OcK Home Field.

OuB riSAScEs have not improved 
during the month of August, our le- I 
ceipts being less than for the same 
period last year, and unless there be 
dteided improvement during this 
month onr worthy and efficient treaa- 
urer will lie very seriausiy embarr 
raeeed- ' , '
“fiElp brelBrenF ' Help us 

quickly. Take special collections for 
as. make special contribntioaB tar 
Home Minions, and let treasurers of 
Churches, Aavodations, and States 
tend ati at once avry dollar thei/ /tare for 
oar Soarti Do not wait to collect 
larger amounts, but snuf uAiM you 
haxeium. ■' '
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In the sudden douth of Dr. U'm. 
Harrinn WiUiamn, Editor of the Cm- 
tnU Diiptht, St. Louts, we have lost a 
.personal friend and beloved brother 
of many years standing- his family 
has lost a Husband and Father who 
was the joy and light of the home— 
and the Denomination has lost one 
of our best preachers, an able, ac
complished, conservative, and suc
cessful Editor, a wise comisellor, and 
a safe leader. Cut down by a sudden 

' stroke of disease, while on bis return 
from an Associational meeting where 
he had preached that afternoon, with 
no "last messages," and no “last 
words,” he died without a struggle, 
and calmly, peacefully, " crossed over 
the river to rest under the shade of 
the trees."

For him, indeed, (as Dr. Richard 
Fuller said of Dr. A. M. Poindexter) 
“sudden death was sudden glory." 
One of the noblest, truest, men we 
had, ho will bo sadly missed in all 
of the places he filled so well, and 
his familiar face and genial presence 
will be especially missed from tho 
meetings of the Southern Baptist 
Convention and other gatherings of 
hie brethren which he so delighted 
to attend. But ho has joined breth
ren beloved, leaders of our hosts, who 
had gone before. He rests from his 
labors, and “his works do follow 
him."

Ours is the sorrow, his the joy, and 
gladness, and perpetual peace!

Friend of our youth, farewell! We 
shall miss thee sadly, but we shall 
meet again! How soon we may 
not telL But there comes from thy 
sudden death a trumpet call to us, 
“ Be ye aUo ready.”

And the great Captain S5ema to 
sound out in clarion notes “ Close 
ranks!” “ Forward to Victory and 
to Glory!!”

Thk Southkkn (Cox) Fkkalk 
Coi.i.Kr.K, whose advertisement we 
received, too late for notice in our 
last issue, is beyond all queuion one 
of the very best colleges in the coun
try, not only in the extent of its 
course and the thoroughness of its

work so deeply rooted in the Baptist 
he-art.

Besidea the Saluda I attended the 
Beaverdam, the Spartanburg, and 
tlje Broad River Associations in the 
Palmetto State. What a ix)wer the 
Baptist Associations are! Tho coun

teaching, but in the moral and re- | ‘O' brethren and the town brethren 
ligioua inlluences which pervade it. j mingle their voices and concentrate 

Those having daughters toeducate ! their energies in the worship and 
would make no mistake in commit- | work of our blessed Master, 
ting them to Prof. C. C. Cox and his j It Iws been a rare treat to meet old 
large and accomplished corps of effi- ; .sohoolfellows again and to make new 
cient teachers. | acquaintances among my I-ord’s

______ _ .. ! workers in the field. I should like
Mk^ckb UN1VKR31TY, the state to menUon these na-mes one by one,

CoUeee orCfeoliria Baptists, needs no ’ adding such kindly compliment fR«* 'others have one, two, and three each.
commendation from us,as it has been 
so long the pride of our people. 
But we direct especial attention to its 
advertisement, and advise all intor-

my heart would prompt, but I must 
content myself with a God bless 
you for every one, and hope to re
peat such happy hours as often as I

cst^Tlo’senS for its catalogue, and i may be allowed, 
study its advauteg8*>.'«r-«- [ From the reports

Bailey in his masterful sp'seches at 
the Associations, I learned that State

of Dr. T. M.
In this day, when there is such a 

rage for ymnij men the fact will be 
appreciated that the chairs of Mercer Missions, while something behind

&

jm

TbB ILLNESS OK Dr. Tichbnor has 
excited wide Interest and anxiety, 
and letters of inquiry and symiiathy 
have come from every quarter.

We have the privilege of announc
ing that while he has been extremely 
ill, he has "been steadily improving 
for a week, and at this date (Septem
ber 6th), we have every hoi» that he 
will soon be himself ^oin. The 
Foreign Mission Board did a graceful 
act in passing appropriate resolutions 
of sympathy for Dr. Tichenor, the 
Home Board, and the family.L.,We 
thank our brethren fornSraiud 
thoughtfulness, and assure them that 
it is warmly appreciated by Dr. 
Tichenor, the family, and the Home 
Board. An8.^e join our brethren 
generally in hearty thanksgiving that 

Tile'of our grand old 
chief has been sjiared, and in fervent 

, prayer that he may soonlie restored 
; to even more than his accustomed 
-■ health and strength, and that he may 
{ long bo permitted to devote his rijie 
f experience, rare abilities, and conse- 
j : crated zeal to the great causa of 

Homo Missions.

KKV. WM. HARIUMiS WH.UAMk, D.D., BATE KDITOl! CliSTU.U, IS.imsT 
For him “ nultltm fUath vnu iitrhkn *jh>ry''

are filled by able and accomplished 
young men, and that the new Presi
dent, Dr. J, B. Gambrcll, is in zeal

in finances just now, is moving for
ward grandly. Only one county 
town in the entire State without .a

and vim, and progressive spirit, the jclmrch, and vigil.int watcK is kiqit 
youngest of them all. ! upon every opening po.'^sibility for

May largosuccess .attend old Mer- | tlie Bapti.sis. No wonilcr Soutli 
cer under its present management, j Carolina is such a mighty man of 

— » « — i valor in the Baptist ranks. Dr.
A VISIT TO snVTir CMIOUFA. i Bailey at the helm, and every brother

------  jat the wheel, they vs»n but'be doing
I begaa..-»y work ns Assistank 'won'derB.

wave!
May the i^almelto ever 

F. C. McCon.nki.l.

LovisiHiA coy!-KXTlOy.
Corresiionding Secretary Home 
Mission Board at the Saluda Asso
ciation in South Carolina. I was 
hardly prepared to meet such a body
of men U'fore whom I wa.s to make Convention it was my
my first sjieech on the great work in j privilege t., attend was the devoted, 
which I have enlisted. | band of brethren who met on

The Saludajs a well ordered My i ^
T!f-brahtenr-T-he -ffiachmery runs .
without hitebes. Except a little tilt i eleventh time the
over the DisiKmsary Law lately b,,d met with this
brought into the .State government, j church, having at the first originatfsl 
every question was ‘utroduceil but therefore,
to receive mighty impulse from the up to the grace of hospitality
warm-hearted advocates. jeonventionward.

The new Secretary was made gJati Yhe Conv(tntion was organized in 
of the privilege of representing tt abort order by laying honors on the

most aged brother among them. Dr. 
Courtney, and rchunoring their for
mer efiioient, genial, lovable Secre
tary, Rev. G. W. Hartsfield.

Rev. E O. Ware, the indefatigable 
State Mission Secretary, revealed in
spiring facts both of what bad lieen 
accomplished and what was yet to be 
accomplished in^the depariment of 
State Missions, While the destitu
tion in lAmisiana is appalling, still 
vigorans work is being done by the 
State and Homo Mi&'ion Boards to 
supply the Gosiiel to the thousands.

Twenty-one parishes are without 
a single Baptist church; while many

New Orltans, with two hundred 
and seTenty-iive thousand inhabi
tants, has only three white Baptist 
churches, two of these receiving sup
port from the Home and State 
Boards.

Louisiana presents a mission field 
of vast proportions. .No part of our 
work requires more diligent eflort. 
Let the stronger States give these 
struggling brethren support. With 
the support of their brethren and 
tho favor of God, these devoted men 
will work out something noble, and 
that riglit early.

It was determined tliat the next 
Convention would ho held at Amite 
City, where there will be reported an 
advance along the lines that will 
make our hearts glad.

Many energetic b.'othron doicrvo 
|)crsonal mention, because they are 
hold in sacred fellowship, hut tlie 
length of my piece will not allow.

Mine was a most delightful stay at 
the elfganl home of i’rof. Robinson, 
tlie soulful, ta ’iolarly head of the Mt. 
I. banon College who vies alone with 
the elegant Tomkies of the friendly 
rival Kcachie College located farther 
west in the .Stale.

Hoping to have many more recur
rences of the pleasures eiijoyctl at llio 
Li.mtisiana Ckmyention, »

1 am aflectionalely,
F. C. McConnbu..

OI‘KXlXt: I IF THF.XKW IWIUUXllS
OF sorTiin'Ksr vimixa i.\srt-
rijTK.

BitrsToT,, Va.-Tknx., Aug. 2S, LSOS.
Mkssrs. Editoks—Tlx; handsome 

now building of the Southweat Vir
ginia Institute will be dedicated for 
the iHir[X)se of Christian eelucation 
at Bristol, Va.-Tenn,, on September 
Util, tlie opening day of the 
tenth .session. Distinguished sjieak- 
ers have been invited, among them 
Gov. Northen, of Geoigia: Rev. Dr. 
Eliis, of Baltimore; Rev. Wm. K. 
Hatcher, D. 1)., of Virginia, and 
othetes.—U-i-r-expTXrirti-thnt-r'grPilt^ 
crowd of people wi* be present. S|ier 
cial rates liave iieen made with the S 
hotels, and we will endeavor to se
cure reduced fare from the four rall- 
'roads centering here. U;t all our 
jK'Ople come and .see what is saitl to 
be tho largest Bapti.st female scliool 
building iri the .South,

J. U. lIitRiiiso.x.
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(('imiiiniii) fi»x( aiW- (Xj-Jf-V
“While sucli aa you m»y send will 

'■ be fnlly appreciated by both myself 
and wife, yet 1 do di-sire, above all 
lbing», the earaeat prayers of oar 
Vigtars that t«>d will pour out His 
•spirit upon na and save these per. 
ishing souls- Ash the sisters to pray 
especially for the silvation of the 
souls of these i»oople, and that my 
efforUto bring them to Christ may 
beb-esaed..

'•f inclose twoof our Baptist i»per» 
with the account of one of onr suBer. 
iogreissionwies. I would rather that 
this brother be relieved than to re
ceive affiistance myself. I fully real- 
iiii that my work is nearly done and 
I will bo very soon called away. 
Coo’d I do », 1 had rather give than 
reciive, for whan'we approach the 
end and are about to pass over the 
river, we realite, our I.onl Jesus 
hassaid, that “it is mote blessed to 
give'than to receive "; but the Lord's 
will he done in ail things."

Taxas, June 29, lS®i. 
■•Yours of the 32d to hand. I was 

glad to hear f»m you, and to know 
that you had not forgotten us, for we 
are having harder Um« than ever. 
The gra^hoppsns have ruined the 
crops in tie jeirl of Texas in which 

; I live, hence tbepeople cannot help 
m>. I never knew what hard times 
were before. Cnless we can get help 

i :; : from abroad, wo cannot stay here. I
am farther west than any of the mir- 

V- sionarjevin Texas, in the sartreme- 
west. Ood has bieBsed us in cur 
work wonderfaliy. U will be a 

k sad day for us i' we have to leave

Is-"
this country; we love the people 
and the work, and 1 Irelieve the 
Lord will provide. But for the 
grasshoppers we could have gotten 

5'-: ; through witbrmt troublidg our 
;S Mends; as it is, however, we will 

haveto liave htlp. We are praying 
tor our brethren and si-steis who coo- 
tribute to the Lord's wort in this 
destUuto add. and we believe greatift

ii''il
ass

S; ■

Si.

will be their reward in hea^-n. I 
hate to say it, bat you. ask it, that 
We oBen malce onr meals on brejul 
and water, and yet' we eat with 
Uatiisgiving.aad work on, but God 
blesses and btipa us. t have lately 
bapl’ifd fore, ttcBived seven by letter, 
have itood ongregaiions ami fine 
aUentioa.
- ‘‘May the Gad w« mree bbsSByoo, 
and aH the women wrwkem. ! do not 
beiiev* that you sfcrtes will forget or 
n*s^ a*; you dn, we are done 
for. My' iwalth is gaal «“«*. 1 am 
a¥e todo^j^^k.”'

. .' smansfi rim MmM

no concern whatever, but the subject 
which is treated in tl>at article is of 
for-reaching importance to Southern 
Baptists. If our papers and our 
Irodiug pcenchcra do not take hold of 
this and aid by pen and speech, noth
ing chu bo done.

In i'neCentennuU campaign iu thin 
State it was demonstrated that the 
pastors were willing to do the work, 
and the churches would give them 
the tima All that was ncotrsary 
was for some one to arrange the pro
grammes and pay their traveling ex
penses. Mission money cannot be 
spent to better advant^e than in 
trying to bring the masses into sym
pathy with progressive work. If all 
the hoards will unite and spend one 
summer in a campaign of education 
the results will be moat gratifying. 
The people must l» reached, and 
they can be reached, and their preju
dices broken down. The plan of 
ocr State Board of Missions needs 
only this feature to. make it com
plete. It will then he:

1. Men at important centers who 
who are expected to reach out into 
the country as for as possible.

•1 Colporters in every association 
in the State, traveling from six to 
nine months in the year.

3. District evangelists to be em
ployed so far as onr means will per
mit If to this be added institute 
work—meeting extending over 
three or fonr days in every county in 
the State to discuss Sunday-schools, 
church work, missions, temperance 
and education; with viriting preteh- 
ere from a distance to aid in the dis. 
cufflioBS—the plan seems to me as 
nearly perfect as we can make it 

If anybody believe that I am 
wrong in my opinion, that the 
ntaima of our Baptist peo|de are in a 
desperate condition, I wish he would 
say so. U they do not agree in the 
plans suggested shove as the best to 
teach them, I will be greatly obliged 
for enlightenment on the subject I 
hope >11 will reread the article be
low. ' W. B. CsuSistos.

-■f

it has accomplished a good work, often thaUhey have Ararte as well as
These wist brethren, however, make 
a mistake when they inUmate that 
we can do but little with the adults. 
Where they are converted they can 
holed to obey the Saviour, if the in
formation is put before them. If the 
Home, and Foreign, and Sunday- 
school boards will join with the State 
boards in inaugurating aCamp.aign of 
Education, to be pressed all through 
the hill countries of the South, the 
difficulties will be overcome. The 
State Boards can not do it alone, but 
the three boards of the Southern 
Convention must help. Tlje light

“ hands ready to every good work.” 
But if anything further is desired 

to “ stir the pure minds of out sis; 
ters by way of remembrance,'' 1 
ohoerfully add this brief appeal:

I, The sending of boxes to our 
frontier missionaries has carried so 
much of sunshine into so many 
homes—the letters of thanks received 
by those who have sent the boxes 
have been so hearty, and the evi
dences of divine favor on this good 
work have been so marked—that no 
appeal need be made to those already 
engaged in the work not to “weary

is breaking in on the minds of onr joing.” and it is only'neces-
wisemen. Heretofore we have been ggj.y to explain it to others in order 
thinking that only the ignoM.it need-the ngmher of these boxes be 
ed enlightening, but the foci is, our „reaUy increased. But in addition
brethren most enlightened on other 
subje-’ts needed to be enlighened as 
to the true condition of the denomi
nation in the South.

Some of us who have seen and felt 
it, when we have reported it in its 
true colors, have been called pessi
mists; but we forgive the brethren, 
if they will now come to our help.

W. B. Cbcmi'Tos.
Harioft, Ala.

---- -—»» e ----------
imcouME.ynATioNs op iiomk

BOARD, S. if. C.

: A'foW wwka %->.-the .Wtichi :h^»

- Brireving it was a very serioo* 
tfon, in wh.ic& all Stvai-hem K^^tists 
w««,:oso«r»se4, I real it to^rij '
all tito Itadwg iMufoa to

- &>ato. gc-for I
see, the, Lsa.* ®.*s4 it/rulsl 1

- «re uotiangi'or Whether

fiPCOMtXG CV.KriSCKD AT l..iST.

The Baptists of the Sooth are a 
mighty host in numbms. They are 

' not osgantBto. .4 hnrthwr at the foie 
convention cadkd ibetn. “a great 
drove ” Some of ns have been im- 
jireased for ye^ with the sad foet 
tlsaltlH! majority of this drove were 
practically ants missionao'. Thai, 
they were ignorant our miassoaary 
«ttteTprwes,and could not he reached 
exoc^ by a eamjwjgn of education, 
extosdiag throa^anamher of years. 
While the OanvartioB I .^^jd 
from Dr- Elt'is, of Baltimore, and Dr, 
Braados, of Loatsvilie, prartically 
thes-toSe reanark- It was about this; 

This Ceatennlal movemeat shows

i Froca Forei^ JtmmfU. ]
The following recommendations 

were presented to Woman's Mission 
ary Union, assembled at Nashville, 
May 13-, and adopted by that body :

1. That the Woman’s Missionary 
Sodaties make moneyed contribu 
tions to the Board, especially for the 
snpportof missionaries and their fam- 
Uee on the frontier and elsewhere, 
and that as heretofore they send 
boxes of clothing and other useful ar
ticles to aid in their support.

2. That the societies bo reriucsted 
to aid in sustaining our tew^rs and 
schools in Cuba, where jpi/have an 
average of seven bundtfo and fifty 
pupils, and could easily have as 
many times that number if the 
proper fociiities wore aSorded.

3. That mission work be further 
prosecuted among the forrign popu 
Ution, especially those arriving on 
our shores, the Germans in Balti
more, the Chtoese in our cities, and 
the Cubans in Florida and other 
States, and particularly the vast 
number of colored women around 
our homes.

4. .That tSjrhBtWfoec of an an
nual Mission 6ay by our Sunday- 
schools be commended a*, very deeira- 
ble, .and we earnest!/ rvijaest that 
the Onion take such ste).s as may 
lead to its aruveraal ado|^ion.

The followrag appeal from theBec- 
retary. Dr. L T. Tichenor, acrompa- 
nSff ffi(i~reo»mSS>3tinonB: "v”

the Board greatly needs and ear
nestly appeals for oontribntions of 
money, in order that we may in
crease the scant salaries of these toil
ing, needy and self-saotificing ser
vants of Jesua

2. Our schools in Cuba have been 
and are a great power for good,, and 
with propoee.! changes and increased 
facilities, they will prove in the fu
ture a still more valuable adjunct to 
the work of onr missionaries. Our 
noble women will do a needed work 
in supporting these schools.

3. Work among the foreigners, who 
are crowding into our territory es 
never before, esnecially the Germans 
in Baltimore, Missouri and Tex.te, 
the Chinese in our cities, the Cabans 
in Florida and other Stales, .cannot 
be too vigorously presed, and it 
does seem as if, in God’s providence, 
a vast amount of Forei™ Mission 
work is to he done in thcHome Mis
sion field. And as it is obvious that 
there is no sort of consistency in 
sending missionaries to Africa and 
neglecting the Africans at our doors, 
so it seems peculiarly appropriate 
that our sisters should, as their part, 
do spea.ll work among the negro 
women andchildren who are crowded 
around our homes. The noble work 
done by a few women in Baltimore 
indicate what may be accouipli-shed 
where zeal, wisdom and consecration 
are combined in this humble hut glo
rious work of leading God’s poor into 
the light of the Gospel.

4. The observance of an annual 
“Mission Day” by out .Sunday- 
schools would not only result in hand
some collections, hut would serve 
XI edneato our children in mi.ssionary 
ideas and pkins, and inform them 
about the work of our own Conven
tion. Of <»urse the Executive Com
mittee of the-Woman's Mi.ssdonary 
Dillon can arrmi;B pkins and secure 
the general oliservance of such a 
day as no other agency cam, ami 
the hearty coiiperaGon of our pa.s- 
tors, churchta and Sunday-schooi 
worker# is earnestly invoked.

In a word, tie Executive Com
mittee of the V-Oman's Missi.imiry

as ae?R.u. rsna tbk home vtsoox
i(Ci.«ao VO Tns w.«. IT.

The mere sfoteraent of the need#
ihal ire mast lay Itold of tire young Ol tire Home Board, and the indfoa-
propfo and tosMict tte» to mLwn- f of the ^ial directioos in which
arydeetotoe.” If the Ceateuairi haw ‘ She Woman's Mlaaonaty Union can 
*«ie.aOthtog ww*.; than to get our;rid to ^^r ' wwk wouM seem 

L , rtwa8^4wdw*»tauma4teri« to th*-reri ritoarton, euough for too* who have shown so

iiSK>

Baptist Convention, have conducted 
tbeirwork so wisely, »o zealously and 
so well, aud the result,s have been so 
gratifying, that the Home Mission 
Board cmv only say to them “G« oa," 
and appeal to other# fo give them, 
in their plans, warmest sympsth.v, 
Biort fervent prayera, and most active 
co-operation.

I. T. Ttct!*xoR, Cor. See.
Ora.
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liECElPrs OF Ttm noMF. HIM- 

SION HOARD FROM AUOUST
IS7, TO SElMJiMBFR iS'J, 1S«1.

AI^UAMA.
: \V*B. Crumptou, CorreatoucliiiK Sec
retary, SS8.B2; W. 1(. Crumpton, Corre- 
spoudinK Secretary, Amelie tUcccive, 
I,^.tW; W. B, Crumpton, Corresponding 
Secretary, Cuban Mission, S.OO j \V. B. 
Crompton, Corres|)oudlog Secretary, 
Ceuteiiial Chapel Fund, 28.75; W. B. 
Crumpton, Corresponding Secreta^', 
Is»bel l)ifB, 0.00; W. B. Crumpton, Cor
responding Heeretary. .Vnieiio Bccelve, 
ir>.IXt:W. B. Crumpton, ttorrespondlng 
Secretary, W.JJ.

Total for the moutb, $160 St. 
I'rcviously re|>ottcd, $isii).«l. 
sCggregate since May, $7.VI,tl7. 

AUKANSAS.
” Joneslmro, $0.‘JU; Woman’s Missionary 
Soidcly, Searcy, 5.00.

Total for tlie monlli, $11.20. 
$"revlously reiKirtcd, $l0.tX).
Aggregate since May. $21.20.' 

FLOIUDa.

Haviuia, 25.W; Wonum's Sllaslonary 
Union Central Commlttco, 11.08; Wo
man’s Miasiouary Union (.'enlral Com
mittee Comeunial l>'uud, 4.81.

Tobd for the month, $511.77. 
Previously reported, $2,iOrt.OS. •
Aggregate since May, $2,905.72. 

imUSIANA.

PrevlouBy reported, $80l.’2t. 
tlEOftOIA.

\\;aaUiiigtou church, $18.75; W;ishing- 
tou Sunday-school, 17.S4; Washington 
Woman's Missionary Stsiicly, Il.tXi; 
Washington .Sunbeam S<«iety, 8.52; 
Nortli ticorgla Convention, by K. (5 Mc
Connell, Treasurer, 58.00 ; Judson Sun
beam Missionary .’srsdety,Curtis Sunday- 
school, Augusta, 8.!W; lAdies’ Society, 
Firstc liurcii, Atlanta, box frontier mis
sionary, 7.5.00.

Total for month, $205.87.
Previously re)>orted, $1,205.9(1.
Aggregate since May, $1,414.57.

KKXTUt.'KY.

.SOCTH CAItOUI.VA. I
Cicorge’s Creek church, $1.20; Parks- ; 

vlllc churcii, 7.80; Parkavillc Sunday- ; 
school, 1.7.1; Fork Hill chureh, 1.55; 
Chester, lO.IM; Wellford cliureli, I’t.oO; 
Beaver Dam Asaociniiou, .5); .Sanleo 

'cliurcli, M.1-5; Hebron Bmiday-sclioot, — 
|;t.75; i. 8. Britt, Wideman's, 2.,55;

, , i Cnlon of the SiTond Division, Orange-
I-adles’Society, liuston, box frontier I lounty, II.-50; Sunday-School

rulteionary» $M.50; Valence Htn-*et church, 4.iW; Friendship
church, Now Orleans, Ceuteimlal hund. Rrond hlver AsHoclatlmi,

I'ppor Marion Union, ^\JV2; Sparlan- 
ToUl for the month, $20.50. |,ui^ AantHdation, S. }i. Treaa-
Freviously reiH»rU*<l, .*3.00. urcr, 2.21; PhiliMlelphia church, Spar-
Aggregate Bince xMay, S}12.5», | lanburg Atwadatlon, 2,tt$; Limeslone

church, I0.0«»; Fuirvlew church, Unimi 
County Awjoclatioii, 3.22; Nortli (Irccn- 
vlUo Ajs.sociaUou, 2.00; Bethanyjjl^ureh, 
3.50: Broad Ulvcr Aasudalion,

.MFSCKIJaANKOCa 
Trcvimmly reported, $071,2:i'. 

SCMMAUY.
flnitul total for the month, $2,001.00. 
l*n.*viou»l.v reported, $11,2«i.S.2!».* 
.\ggregate i*hn^e^^uy, $I3,0.VJ.35.

MARION MILITARY INSTITUTE.
«OME.CfVF?E

AND coMFonrs. 
sBECiai. ihSaisxaNCS. 

Time»fi4Moiiej Sa«B.

FULL FAC'JLTt.

mm
"/C.

i*r!id fi.ir L aUU*sucU>
J. T, MURFEG. SUPT. MARtOH. Ala.

MAUYLAND. 
avenue church, Baltimore,FuUoii 

$25.00. ’
Total for the month,$25.00. 
l*rovloUBly reportc<l, $077.05.
Aggregate alnee May, $702,65.
' . M!sS.S18fcdI'PI.

^'^fhTusUm, $5,32; Central Coramltlec of 
Fcll[)e .Mo-

hna, 72.70; Ladlea’ .Sodoty, Idberty, 
Yaluhueha .tVaBOcliitiou, box frontier 
inlasioiiary, 10.00.

Tohd for the mouth, $Sh.02.
I’revlouBly rei>orted,$IOi,7J^,

THE FIFTY-HIHTH AHHUAL SESSION
Wake Forest College
Win Open on Wcdnemlay, Sept, fi, UOU. 

5$[>arta«burg, 15.00; Broad Illver Abbo- ^ 
elation, 10.15; raOwerMlaml rnlon, 2.01.

Total for the mouth, $113.05.

itgHBjH*#, ami
it:<) Hiol< Klsial

1,-,-w Ihtce jir<»a**'Or»- Ubrary of
Kxcx'l'ciil iUer.\rv- aociCtic**. Vr«*ll.

PKN tlihUncl f.c*hoi>li* in l.««i 
l'b«l'>i.»'t»l>y. I b.'iutcal fti 

'• btrH'id.
v,.hn«!c.. KxcWlciil liier.iO' *c*clCt»--a 

c«|i>>4)i>0(i Uymbas.nmi, For cai2i! 
Sofoptoali

. .................... For cai.\lOtf05S or sisccml
iniortnaiiou, niMrwsS I’ro-hlciit K. 'l.VYJ^U, 
Wake KorvHl, N. C.

JUDSON INSTITUTE, V
ra*viou»ly reported, $410.70.
Aggregate shice May, $554,14.

TFlNNmsKK.
I \V. M. Woo<kot k, TreaMurcr, C'cuten- 
: uial C-3»ai»cl Fund, $5.4.3; \V. M. \V4>od- ^
i cock. Trvaauft^r, Ceuleiiiitul Fuuc, 10.30; i stamj,c«Hi,,ahsrr'un;i 
! W. M. WmKlcs«k, Tressurer, 18MS>; In- '
! tcrmwliatc Class Xo. I, Frlcndsldp Sun- ; ji}i*«lcirt.“*r!$a»‘l

Aggregate since May, $IW.no. 
MJS.SOt;Uf,

iluntsvllle, A. R.

Wo- ; f.iu’r In nmhitf.tiHC iu .i«. a;

roa aiML'3 e*«0 YOUNO kAOICS, 
.MARION. ALA..

plot <»f !!«■•' 5UTOK.
I’f for r-.tOh'tkC, U 

cr«cs=fii» 4»n!Vt*. nauvo fctrt-lKU 
it tK'.iutO>il iKHlii-s. Tio* .School <1M-

itcrory «I>-'partiu<sui*Br5SEsa> 
onic»’r»* Id tin*

........................ uutirtil hctlii-s.
«*loy» cJ{;bt i<Mob<jrf» hi fho HU’

duv-wiliool (.'etitennial t und, o.' ‘; Wo- ; four in nmhitf,»<n<' lU .1«. ami tUn-c on.............. ...
^ . «ii Is .. t- iutim* ib-iWt«*on». for tin* it' man’s M iHsiouarv .‘socieiy, AmIc ■ i»nint.n ; jjives clear stai«.Mu*-nu <'« maov |MmtLa«. f inicicHt 

U-hurch. 0.00; nrowuHvine. 31.25; ;

J. W. Warder, Corre«tK>nding isecre- 
tary, $2H»,4«. J. W. Warder, Corre
sponding Secretary, Centennial Chaiwl 
Fund, 2MLM; Woman’s Miasioiiary &>- 
clety, First church, llowdlug Green, for 
jgalnry of teuifher In J. V. Cova’s school

Treaauycr, 117.17; i\. E. Uogera, Treae- 
urer, Cfihan MltwlouH, 3.<H>; Woman’s 
Sill'ciionary .Society by A. E. lUigcrs, 
Treasurer, 4.15.

'Ikdal for the month, §1SL32. 
Previously rcportetl, $1,221.74. 
AjKregatesiuco May, $I,4otJ.0«.

NGUTHCAUOLINA.

llrownsvinc. 31.25; 
Rogers*, jljidlca’ Stwlety, Trinity churih, Mcm-

“,STinlK$ams,*‘ Wilmington, bo.x fron
tier nuaaionary, $IUi0.

Total for the mouth, $41.00 
Pnrvioualy reported, $l,n05.00. 
.\ggregate alnee May, $1,046.00.

phis, box fn»nth‘r tulsslonury, JO.t**; W. 
M: WofHkMsek, 'rreasurer, IIM.wS; W. M. 
Wo»>dcock, Treasurer. CenU-UDial «/!uii>cl 

^ Fund, 1.16.
j Total for the month, $2:ttU2.

i’rcviously reptsrUHl, 
j Aggu gale Bince xMuy,
I TKXAf<.
; Previously rci»orted $s.0l). 
i VIRGINIA.

SOUTHERN BAPTIST
Theological Seminary,

LOUISVILLE, KY.
OF^vjUoN oI e!shl moiiibii rtnltbiyf.l
O l«'!s r. AO '•ohIU^ ck'rUw; vepamut KOi'iiia- 
ii'.m in i-fuil $<il>Tc«rt iURiiy KU*?tal niu? M'jSMuu, 

bi*“sui« Lbi'lr 'Vti'IU-x. I’cs-’«t.v of Kitt;M»h Oruuu' 
of K* ifvih’.T»i. lU.aOru 

■ laie 
Mo

nien'!*. O 
()l>uUiittd Ja Ifrn. M.) efu

Norvi!l Uyhmd, Trciisuicr, 
............. Ih* ‘ ................'J’oUd for the monlli, $l,<^;0.oo. 
Vrivlouidy rep«rt«**l, 
Agcri’gatcslm c May, $2,5S8.2*.
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OUK BOMJB FIBIiB.

SOUTHERN FEMALE COLLEGE
- -».«•r.4 nt*rj*-T»Mto>A.uciL m Tcar« UTKfeT thc -

of one &m5v, re
mxat *r*tJJWK*<»» KXiAXtak

muiza Mil. ■ one &m5v, re*»«>e» Sept. ^
Twntr-rro twkcfatr*. and oiSc^n.

» >1 I— I —* - - - -» aiH»s-XdlMrral* n»<« rr»rt*«*l Art*« 
KvlfvtU-. JUrcraXAf. F»U C
USwr. SI«»ruMU

- - Art ^IMlkMikObattmutar; a»d T»» Art
•an wvstc ocfmtmat a sftoALrr.

5«>'«'rrs*T»o-« ^
C.C. «7WK, FMTW «a«.

WASHIK6T0N & LEE
CSITKKMTV, tfsi»!!rt»«s tirg«»h.

,4'SKii£™“»:^.rr;r.'M
RicWi Daniiille R. 1

»;. W i\. LKR rrawkWot.

WAS8UCGTOK Airo U»JV»«S1TV, ,

iCipB».S^S4. ^spj»«r«.
jc>as K.\siii>i.rn rrcK t'K ;

LAW SCHOOL

SOUTHWEST VIRGINIA INSTITUTE

i for YOUNG LADIES.

iSM 3£SSSSSSi"«

a io>l neir: enr^ic-'l:wothi. aurEtiadi&s« «ice«»t<*« o-uiuiinsv •0*1 WSW. ; *■
J 1»c*Uy! tjr Uiihifd **f :

clcctrielxr ami s**. wUh Iwi and Ct>id iratit; 
tkveta «ttd ItaUtf on •ve.r;^ dour.

lie Tn»tM« In U» inleiwl ol Uin«dwirta*ohKnlion.

“female college^'"

Roanoiie Female College.
DANVILLE, VA.

inmaJSBBtoaid
; K«Mt

A BEAUTIFUL EYE
b oftni reined by In&unmat$oa,
Weakness or Gntnolated Lids
Our Old Ratable Eye 
Water, «««» *e trot* *, at 
Ooce vidiout pab.

n sail, » CSI.T*.

KXTi»i>i:««> F«on Ttm: 
*aW«UBatiFM "FO XBIK 1*0X0- 

*AC A.SO SSI® ATI-UXTIF.

Bw«e ot a» aBwas^VcSSliaJe lim
ited " srrf«, a» «»Ir Dta^
Car »rrice In me S«rtli rte Aliaata. tW 
glwn liw i^liteay brtteMa slw ObmU 
Steteit »rme Ssatiii^ ^Mttinrast aod Um! 
Kas ria snaiddBgtwi,

Fart MitedoSes a»d iwwie® aerrice.
■nuwjj* Pnlhaan car »rriw «i ail 

tnitef betiaeett AiiaiM* and Wadihi*tt«.
fVir wa^ ra««v ti»« cards, or otker )E- 

Simatian address aoy a««E«t of *Ss Great 
gjatew.

W. H- GBKKS, CcocraS HaMger. 
Wamis#os, O. C.

W. A. TCRK. tten'J Pass. Asnst, 
WaidiintdOB. ta C.

SOL HAAS, Traffic Haeaecr, 
Wasdimgtoa, D . C.

S- H. KAKDWICK, A. O. V. A_
AClaoCa,GA

GEORGIA FEMALE SEMINARY
And Conservatory of Music-

eavesiam 1aSouUxrraSUSc«a. An orcUcsir* wf twesiti- bre uibtrttai«Jt*.

aAoa. ^ Wl, VAN MOOSE. GalnM»llle, Ga.

lorth Carolina Sends Greetings to G eorgia
1M m.et to D«^ dtb^ iTitB UMit on G«t^ 6mt Beoedies.

Ta» PcBUC; After flevend moaths'iiae of King^s R^alOermetacr, I mu.st 
npooooJKe ft in many rwpccta the mo«l marvelous nae<iicine I have ever Men or
__t_________ oV,. _..f»a*aaT)aa r\ft*a wcmrelMlS virtnAA
ffooconee « in n-aany n»L*w«i *“•*
aowa for the mttUitude of Its reme-luii YirtOM. __ ,

Km> tlrawioB upon experience. I know that it wiH cure caUrrb. I socceeuw t?»o 
Rer. DrTlUwthonie as the pastor of a Baltimore church juat twaJty*one years 

«DOYai to a coiikr aiwi more clumgeable climate, with want of care in protecting 
ine^ hKMttbt on an attack of catarrh that has continued with me ever since mitii I 
■tfnmMma faHne Roval Germetoer some months aco. from the use of which 1 am

nne^ hKMttbt on an attack of caurrh that has conunuca wun me ever since uciui i 
toeaueoctA taldog Royal Germctner some months ago. from the use of which 1 am

as churned, really a poidtivo cure for Mbomach trouble*, soch ns
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SS»w»L It ia, te cilimwl, rMlly a poaitivo core for aloniacli tronoie*. socn la

bwulthfol and reire^t^g sleep, and as a cure for ineomma ought by mean* to tax^f
tfe« pbee oi the brosnl^axchtora! and othe.r deleterious, if not dangerous drugs- It is 
- i^pubBeqi^ere. taken both before and after speaking, as I know fr»>n»

^ana oootihM tonic or stimulant U needeil In rallying from theexhaastu n 
■iu4 omim'imIIv rtntdLwfinMkincr. In I iuaI to amile at the enthosiHi

ezpcncacw, ana ootHoer u>iuc vc ewAUiuduii. m neeoeii m raiiymg uom u3ee.A<»uf^ii ■> 
^pe2)tie.^Bdesperbny, outdoor speaking, in fine,I useiltcfflmLIeattheenthasLH^i!'- 
^e^monsalsof my persoual friend Rev. Dr^ Hawthoriie and Henson, con^rniu^
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^e^temonsats of my personal inenoa, Kev. urs. uawtnorne an«i nenaon, com^r»|>*k 
&>yai Gennetner, but having used a doaen boUlca of it, and bean made well nicu 
** ewy whb whole,” I can hut adopt the laoguag® of the Queen ol Sheba and say, • Tia 
ImU ima newer bra told."

T«rv recpectially, G. W, &*?naicLnr,
State Auditor 5ozth Carolina.
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. eodoned by thousands of our bert. known p^ple, and are authorueil m 
mrteer that <Wxo«tQer will mnuanently cure Khemnatism, Kearalgia, lndi-^U' "< 
Bo^ and liver Trouble, jfenale Ihaeawa, Catarrh, Asthma, Bladtfer and Knlm y 
dmsca. ifskin dweaace. so^as Scrofuia, Eatema, cte., raralysis, EpUepsy, trys^^e 
teMoesunss. and Gex^iral SmiiUty.semmss and GexMiral l^mitT.

T«a will find Kii^* Royal Gem etuer for a^e by all \lrciggista. 
Price One Dollar per bottle.

KINO’S ROYAL OERMETUER CO.. - - Atlanta, Oa.
r>3ta Dt. Amg’» CtCTn<rt«» Pill, for the ]W»»r iwd toMHp«Uon.

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL BOARD
• or TllK

SOUTHERN BAPTIST CONVENTION
of i^iiday-SA'itori hi'i-Sull v> glv* V.' tbp Sn..Uy-»<h'.y'U uTihe vSe-uth a seri« 

.*|waOiy. their istcda. The

MISSION IHTERCSTS
Rsve Apevial attentktt jhryngh artivIcOo the Teacher, in Ibe'QakrWr*

SB th^"''Ku>d Word*’’I«per.
»y ha* itWn fouud pr&<U^bk» lo put ^ lOitdy ut •■“T
tr ci*Brs» <:4 itudv {a oar

Bw# *Srd a -~J..
Xcs fA-;'--iathef way vMifgvTwa cut* »v uaer. i«m

m tW repsbtr -CfUMe <:4 itudy {a oar s^hv-ob, ' ' ;
AS ik« pr«2fti accrete^ fn-'D-t thrte pubUcaUisiRii to forther the
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